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VOTERS OKAY WATER CONTRACTS FRIDAY
See To Conment On Texas' 

ontestedOOP Delegations
Ky llowanl Foreman

DK.WKK, June 21 (Ul*) —
Gen. Uwiirht D. Kisenhower Sat- 
unlay yroe.i to the small Texas 
city where he was born anJ later 
will deliver “ a real fijhtinic 
apecch” in Dallas |>eKKetl on the 
Teams ronvention deleicates dis
pute.

" I ’m KoinK to tell them what 
I think of this Texas situation.” 
Kisenhower told a United I’ ress 
reporter Friday.

The statement was taken a.s the 
key to the former five-star *ener- 
al’a first majfr camyailrn speech 
in hi.s native Texas where his 
barkers and thow of .Sen. Kobert 
A. Taft has (ouKht bitterly over 
convention detexules.

To Denison In Mornine
Kim nhower was schedule ! to 

leave Denver at 7:30 a.m. M.ST 
(8:.30 a.m. CST) for Denison. 
Tex. Ilia speech was slated for 
7:30 p.m. 1ST.

At his Denison birthplace, F.i- 
senhower will address a irroup of 
Gold Star mothers. From there 
he will tco to Dallas where he will 
deliver his major speech at u 
Texas Kisenhower ortrunization 
meeting.

He also will meet with Kisen- 
how'er dclefrafes from I.ouisinna, 
where another state ronvention 
dispute remains to be settled.

He made his statement rexard- 
his Dallas talk Friday os he was 
sixninsr autographs at the con
clusion of a conference with the 
Washington state GOD national 
convention deleyates.

Other Develepments
Meanwhile, as an indication of 

the iiuickeninx tempo of the F.i- 
.-ciihower |ire-convention campai- 
fh, there' were"^ aCTier develop
ments;

1. Two of Eisenhower's chief
supporters said Taft was “ away 
off base”  in his alaim to 688 GOD 
national convention dele,;ate vot
es, • I •  I

2. It was announced that Ei 
-rrihower will make a major, na
tion-wide television speech that 
will be carried on CUS and .\KC 
television networks from II p.m. 
to 11;1.S p.m. .Momiay iiixht.

3. Daul G. Hoffman, chairman 
of the advisory committee of the 
.National Citizens for Eisenhower 
yroup, said the ireneral's backers 
will use "the full powe^ of Ameri
can public opinion to force the 
Republican party to conduct its 
national convention with honesty 
and integrity.”

4. Eisenhower told Washington 
state delegation that if elected 
president he probably will select 
a Westerner as secretary of the 
Interior, although hit cabinet 
would not generally be chosen 
on a regional baeli.

CitY Walls Ate 
New Undei Pump
To date the City hae drilled 0 

wells In the lake area. Four of 
them are producers, with two of 
them on th pump at this time 
and others to be placed on pump 
next Week.

Well No. I had a flow of ap
proximately 14,0U gallons when 
it wa.s first put on the pump, 
but when othir svells were drill
'd  it appears this production has 
been reduced to about 10,000 gul. 
lone. The original contract call
ed for the drilling of 10 wells, but 
those in charge seem to be o f the 
opinion, at this time, that they 
ran get as much water out of 
five wells as they could 10. Five 
good wells will produce something 
like 60,00u galloha of water daily, 
which would be a substatial sup
plement to the present water sup
ply.

There is nothing definite on the 
drilling of other additional wells.

V«neiu«ki Breaks
ReloHoMWHh
Ciecliotlovaki
CARACAS, Venezuela, June 21 

(U P )— Venezuela broke o ff dip
lomatic relations Friday night 
with Communist Czechoslovakia.

The action ^followed by one 
week the severance o f Rusiian- 
Vcnezuelan relations.

The government said the Caeehs 
subeerviently obeyed all Russian 
orders. It said the Soviet embassy 
in Caracas was ” a permanent 
renter of clandestine propaganda 
to prevoke internal disorders."

Far Oaod

Childien From 
I.O.O.F. Home 
To Visit City

Th<( e;itcrUiinment grouj) of 
children fron> the Oddfellows 
Home at Corsicana, :ibout thirty 
five in number, accompanied by 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Davenport, the .Su
perintendent and Matron of the 
home, and two teachers, will be 
guests of the Oddfellows and Re. 
bekjb.- of this vicinity on Tue.s 
day, June 24. The visit i.s spon
sored by the Oddfellow and Ke- 
le.-kah i.odges of llaird, Hrecken- 
ridge, eiormuii. Ranger and Ea.st- 
laiid.

The cluldre:i are expected to 
arrive in Eastland about 3:30 
p.m. They win be taken to the 
Oddfellow Irall where- refresh
ments from the Howell and Ko- 
gers Grocery wdl be- sei-ved. Fol
lowing this they will be given a 
theatre party at th e  Majestic 
Theatre, hostessed by Mmes. Hen 
Mathiews, J. F Bi-ock, G. M. Kel
ly, C. M. .McCain and Blanche 
Nichob. Later they will bo guests 
ut a picnic supper given by all 
Oddfellows, Kobettahs and their 
families, at the City Dark.

At t> p.m. the children will be 
presented in a s|>erial program at 
the High Jichool Auditorium. All 
members of the Order are urged 
to attend this program and the* 
publir is cordially invited. There 
will Im* no aelmusion charge.

OPS wiirAHow  
Adjustmonts In 
Price Few Items
FORT WORTH —lieitaUers of 

certain consumer goods item.- will 
la- permitted to adju.st their ceil 
ing price.- so as to reflect increa
se- in i nbuund tiansportatiun 
costs, the National Office of 
Piiee Stablizution has announced.

Affected arc retailers of fur 
niture, radio and television sets, 
clothing, mattresses and other 
items covered under Ceiling Drice 
Regulation 7.

The new' action. Supplementary 
Regulations to CPR 7, is effec
tive June 23. Affected retailers 
may then adjust their ceilings to 
rdfle<it irvci|aaed' transportation 

costs on merchandise received by 
them from their source of sup
ply after June 18.

These ceiling adjustments ire 
Justified, OPS said, because of in
creased transport rata costs such 
as those authorized by the Inter
state Commerce CommlHion and 
the Post Office Department.

The Fort Worth District OPS 
contact the Fort Worth o'fice for 
further information.

EXPECT BUMPER CROP— Dale Stranahan sits atop 30,(XX) bushels of wheat dumiied in 
the street n ear Columbus, Kan., business district after box cars and storane facilitii s 
ran out An expected 20,000 bushels will be added to the pile iK'fore another city block 
can be utilized for .storage. With some fields near Columbus yielding 5S bushels to the 
acre, experts sec a possibility for a record wheat crop in Kan.sas. (N'EA Telephoto).

Jimmy Phillips 
Win Medal At 
Cisco Tournament

General "Bnll" Boatnei Wins 
Hectic Battle Koje Island
By FREDERICK C. PAINTON
KOIE ISLAND, Korea, June 21 

— The battle for Koje Island ha- 
ended with Brig Gen. Hayden L. 
Boatner in complete control over 
80,00 once-arrogant Communibt 
pti.soners of war.

It wa.* the firnt cleancut United 
Nation- victory in Korea and much 
mor» than a military one. It 
taught AnMNTkaii.- ax much about 
A-via’s franatic biand of Coiiunu- 
nisra us two year- of front-line 
war and a year of bitter truce 
talk.s.

This island was conquered by a 
man who looks like a college pro- 
fes.tor l)Ut who was nicknamed 
•'bull”  in tribute to his roaring 
voice and dynamic energy.

Boatner caught the imagina
tion of his troop.' and the Ameri- 
eaii publir. But more important, 
he restored to both the pride they 
lost when the prisoners kidnaped 
their former camp comnmnder. 
Col Francis T. Dodd.

Jacks Up Moral
lioatner’s first move wa- to 

jack up the morale of the island's 
troops.

Veteran prison camp guards 
still remember pnsoners yelling 
at them while Dodd was held in 
notorious Compound 76, "come on 
in, Yankee. Come on in and get 
your general.’ ’

In his whirlwind month of ac
tion, Boatner hat succeeded where 
13 otlier camp commanders have 
failed. He followed to the later 
Gen. Mark Clark's orders to “ gain 
uncontestad control”  of the plot
ting pris^eri.

Whin aiked hor* he did it, Boat- 
ner smiled and gave an explana
tion in terms of troops, tactics and 
timing. But it was mere than that.

CONGRESS MAY BE UNABLE TO 
OVERRULE TIDELANDS VETO

WASHINGTON, June 21 (UP) 
— Sen. George A. Smathers, D- 
F!a., ifiesn’t think the Senate 
will have enough votes to over
ride Ihesident Truman’s veto of 
the tidelanfs oil bill.

Early this year. Congress vault
ed over the Supreme Court ruling 
which gave ’ ’paramount interest” 
in the oil-rich offshore lands to 
the federal government. Congress 
assigned the tidelands to the sta
tes, but Mr. Truman vetoed the 
bill.

Smathers. a supporter of the 
states’ position, conceded Friday 
that the Senate probably won’t 
be able to override the vote. So 
he introduced an amendment to 
the original administration bill. 
Under thia an endmefit, part of 
the revenue from mineral lea.ses 
of all fublic lands would go to a 
itecial federal fund for educa
tion.

Cites Hill AmandmenI
"It  is being offered,”  Smath- 

•rs told the Senate, “ in anticipa
tion that there will not be suffi
cient votes to override the presi
dential veto.”

"One of the reasons that suffi
cient votes will not be gotten,” 
he said, ’’ is because of the very 
appealing nature of the Hill 
amervdment which was offered to 
the original bill.”

The original bill, a compromise 
measure introduced by Sen. Jose
ph C. O’Mahoney, D-Wyo., and 
acceptable to the President, would 
give temporary title to the o ff
shore lands to the federal gov
ernment and would channel 37 
and one half fe r cent of the oil 
revenues to the states for five 
years or until permanent settle
ment of the long conflict. The 
bill has been reintroduced.

37 Per Cent lo States 
Sen. Lister Hill, D-AIa., how

ever, has sought to amend that 
n sa-sure so the 87 and one-half 
per cent of the revenue would go 
to the states and the balance to 
the federal government for aid to 
education.

Smathers said he would further 
amend the “appealing” Hill pro
posal. His amendment would dis
tribute revenue from ail mineral 
leases of public lands-inland as 
well as off-shore under the Hill 
formula.

” lf the principle of aiding edu
cation is a sound one,” Smathers 
.said, “ then the policy of contri
buting to the fund should be fol
lowed without regard to the geo
graphic location of the state.” 

Such an extension of the Hill 
principle would require alteration 
of the mineral leasing act of 
1920, which Smathers’ amend
ment would accomplish.

First, Boatner won because he 
understood that the only' argu
ment a Communist uuderstandx is 
force. Second, he won l>ecaUse he 
diove the first wedge between 
the Communist pri.->on leaders and 
their men Ht founu a surpritfini, 
undercurrent of anti-Communiiim.

First To ToBr Gbb 
Isuutiier H'4.' the fir.-'-t cotniuun- 

der to le;ir ai'd riot tae 
tica uiid ht wa.- the fir«t to rum- 
ble Unk.-, into the compound.-, for 
psycliological effect.

His first rule on entering Koje 
was that "prisontrs do not nege- 
tiale.”  But he admitted he had to 
play along with the pri.soners and 
their demands until he became 
.strong enough to impose his will.

Me used his jiowcr inflexibly 
when oppo.sed but wa.s .-lurprising- 
ly polite lo those who co-operated 
He shook hands with prisoner 
leaders, especially when other pri
soners were watching, and ex
changed salutes with them.

Offered Sanetu.ry

He went out of his way to o f
fer sanctuary to anti-Communists 
and used their reports to find o- 
tliey. He never tried to force 
prisoners to btea's openly with 
Red-infested groups. He simply 
made it clear that the Communists 
no longer were running th* show. 

His success in pointing up that 
change was demonstrated in the 
more than 1,000 prUoneis who 
chose to bolt Coenunist tanks 
when the compounds were broken 
up.

Boatner had only one surprise. 
That was when Compound 76 de
cided to resist the breakup of the 
eiiclosurei. But ho was ready. Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet, Eight Army 
commander, said he handled the 
prisoners’ resistance "superbly.” 

It is not likely that prisoners on 
Koje will ever again present a 
threat to tlie security of the pri
son camp. He taugh* them a les
son about American might.

CLSCO, June 21 (UD| — Match 
play openej in the Cisco Invita
tional golf tournament Saturday, 
with the I6-maii chumpion.ship 
flight slated for whittling to four 
semi-finali.st by nightfall.

Jimmie Dhillips, Ranger, won 
medali-t honors with a sub-pur 
68 yestei'day. Three nlhers, two 
from Fort Worth, -hared -lecond 
with They were Doug Jones,
-Ahilene; Hud t’a.soii, and Kr'iie 
V’os.-ler, the Fort Worth city 
champion.

Defending cliamrion Jack .Mil
ner of Cisco wa:. not required to 
qualify.

I’ ir.-t roun.l pairings with quali
fying -cores;

Jack Milner, Cisco, vs. Buck 
Gib.-,un. Rising .Star. 74.

J. I_ Thornton, t'i.-co, 75, vs. 
Ernie Vo.s.-ler, Fort Worth. 72.

Bud Cuson, Fort Worth, 72, 
vs. Claude Wilson, Cisco, 74.

Sam Conner, Ballinger, 75, vs. 
Bud Davis, North Texas State 
College. 73.

Hardy Imudennilk, Fort Worth 
74, '-s, Jimmie Dhillip.s, Hanger, 
68 .

Dob Gibson, Wichita Falls, 75, 
vs. Ray Ferguson, Breckenridge, 
73.

Bill Flowers, Fort Worth, 75, 
vs. Doug Jones, Abilene, 72,

Paul Mosley, Cisco, 75, vt. 
Gene Damron, Cisco, 74.

Heat Wave Ifits 
City; Hot And 
Dry Continnes
While no official report ha.' 

been kept on the heat wave that 
ha.s been very much in evidence 
during the past week, it may be 
sail that the thermometer has 
risen above the century mark on 
scveiwl occasions, and the aver
age daily high for the past week 
ha.s been in the neighborhooii of 
100 degree.'.

Hot and dry weather has been 
scheduled for the weekend, though 
some relief may be expected at an 
early date. In fact we have had 
two comparatively cool nights this 
week, and others are expected.

Yowngster Steals S220 
From Father; Treats Pals
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 21 

(U P )— An 11-year-old boy who 
swiped 1220 from his father’s 
pocket treated his friends to J34 
worth of horseback riding, 13.!K) 
worth of movie tickets, 142 in 
amusement park ride- and other 
entertainment before police found 
him. He had 173 left. “ His father 
promised to render JusGce with a 
hickory limb” , police said.

1st Christian 
Annonneements 
Made By Pastor
The subject of the sermon at 

the morning worship .service at 
the First Christian Church on 
‘timHsy will be "Volunteers For 
God.”

The subject for the evening 
worship service will be ’’Steps A. 
Way From G*)d.”

Preparation is being made for 
a Visitation Evangelism Program 
and a week of Evening services 
starting in July. You need the 
Church, the Church needs you. 
Come to church. The friendly 
church with a spiritual mes.sage.

Presbyterian 
Snnday Pngtan
The I'resliyterian Church ser

vice of Sunday, June 22nd will 
be conducted by Mr. David Hop
per of Princeton Seminary, New 
Jersey w'no will assist Mr. Elder, 
the pastor, during the summer 
month.-*.

The subjxet of his sermon will 
be: "The question everyone must 
nn.swwr, W’hat think ye of Christ?” 
Matt. 22. 42.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
church service 11330 a.m. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

W. H. Muliiiigs, who has been 
ill at his home hore since la*̂  
January is reported to be slight
ly improved.

State Dept.
Bars Lottimore 
From foreign Trip

By Micbanl J O'Niil!
WASHI.SiJTON, June 2\ < UM 

— The Stalo Department hu- bur
ied Owen I.attimori* from ieuviiiK 
the country until it dhiU down 
u reriort that he hud i-lurmed u 
trip to Uuri’̂ ui.

'1 tii* depurtmeiit .-aid lut«* F'i- 
iay it look the “ unucuai" ?*tep

a ■ precaution" a^^ainst the po.**- 
>ibility o f IxUllimore deliberately 
viulutiiihr the strict bun 
travel behind the Iron ( urtain.

It .-aid the action was ba>ed on 
an “ official allejfatioir’ that im* 
conlruvervial far ea.-t»rn expert 

makiiuf urrun^ement to vi<it 
liii^sia even thouj^h lu did not 
huv.* u pa^'porf.

1 uUiiiiore ^aid Friday nr'bt ut 
ill' lionu* in Baltiinuie:

“ I hUKKc-.'t they Uhe Stale De- 
pintinenli .^hould inve-itihcute the 
evidence, whereu{.on thej will fjini 
out there i.sirt any evidence since 
I have no plan.-< to ko to Itus.-̂ ia 
or any other country now or in 
the foreseeable future. I haven’t 
booked pa-̂ .-â e anywhere."

lattimore, a Johns Hopkinr 
University profe.s.sor, ha.- been un
der heavy conirres.sioiiul fire lor 
his connections with the much 
uiiitcized in.stitute of Facific Re
lations.

Sen. Joseph K. McCarthy, R- 
\VU., ha.- chartred him with bein^ 
Ra.-iriia’s "top aKcnt” in the Uni
ted States. Lattimore repeatedly 
ha.- denied bcinir a party member 
or Ke i sympathizer.

"An alle.ation wa.s recently 
made to the department that Mr. 
Owen IsUtimore wa- making ar- 
ran.steiitenL- fui a ^onsible Vl l̂t to 
the USSR and or iu  NUtelliUf-," 
the State Department said.

"The department immediately

began an inwritigation of this al
legation, pending the result- of 
this inve.-tigation, the cu.-tom.« bur
eau wun notified that Mr. Isatti- 
inore— should not be |>erm»Ued to 
leave the United State'*."

Candidates Aie 
Assessed S6.145
A. J. Blevhis, Jr., treasurer of 

the Democratic Executive Com
mittee issued a statement at a 
called meeting Frida.v, that the 
Committee ha.-* as«eMe<i county 
candidates for a total of $6,145. 
This o f course will be prorated 
to the various offices and candi
dates. The fund is used to pay 
for the printing o f ballots and 
other necessary election expen
ses.

Bsrring some mishap candid
ates will likely be given a re
fund of atproximately 25 per 
cent. Considtrably more than $4.- 
OOo has reached the treasurer’s 
hand, and th* balance-, will be 
paid prior to a meeting of the ex
ecutive eommltter Monday aftar- 
neon.

Little Opposition Shown In 
Light Vote In Eastland. Ranger
In individu.'tl c-lections. the voters of the cities of Elast- 

land and RanRer jjave their city commissions authority to 
enter into a water inirehase contract with the Lastland 
County Water Supply District Fiiday.

Hanger approved the authority sought hy its euinmission 
by a 39G fo i, Jtnd 14 aK'ainst. vote; hlastland took tiu* same 
action with a vote of .')4S for and .5 against.

Ballotinp; ran true to pre-election forecast. That it would 
be litfht and little or no opposition to tiie questions. Failure 
of cither city’s voters to approve comniissiou authority to 
enter into the water contract would have been a death- 
dealinR blow to the plans of the district.

Water Board I’re-ident <’ B. 
I I’ruei of Uaiiger .-aid yesleiday, 
! after the elecuoii, that the nextBailey Begins 

Fourth Year As 
Pastor In City
krv, J Moiri Hiuiey wdl 

piiui'h at l»olh wor-hip .-verMie*
the Fir.-*t Meihodi.-t <*huit h on 

Sunday he be-riri h: fourth 
year u p.t<lt»r. *< hri-tir.n Motiva
tion" will be the •'erinon eubje<'l 
al the lU i’Hi n.oriiiM? w« r,hi|> .ser
vice.

John Whatley wil’ mng a 
"The Beautiful <iard«n of Prayer" 
by Fillmore. Tne ■ oir will con
tinue With the tmpha.4i.- U|iT>n 
hymn - în.;ini;. Mr. J P Ivilicorc 
will play the organ

Sunday evening At the 7 :b0 
worship .«iervife the pa.'‘tor will 
preaih on the theme "Walking 
With Jeriu.s." The youth choir w ill 
oing with Wendell T. SieiKrt i«-ad 
ing the -ong -enice. Mr>. T  J. 
Haley will fJav for the er>'ice.

Sunday vScl.* ol meet at 
by di'parim. !.t-. Thi Sui.day K\v 
mug youth ^roupri wilt it eet ^cp. 
mutely by High .'̂ \ho61 and Jun
ior High Sehool department, at 
b . •

Thi Boarq of Kduiation uill 
mr**t Tuv'day fvetiiag at 7:30 
with r . G. dtinchc.im*), Jr., pres
idiiig.

Reds Startled 
At Revelation 
At Truce Talks

Bjr l..er<rv Hansen 
PANMI NJOM, Korea, June 21 

(UD )— The United Nations .start
led Communist truce negotiators 
Saturday by telling them that 
Rumiia had endorsed thr same prin
ciple of voluntary repatriation of 
war prisoners which the Reds now 
reject.

Maj. Gen. William K. Harri.'on, 
chief UN negotiator, reopened the 
stalled truce talk, after a three- 
day recesa with the statement that 
the Soviets had promised German.® 
and Hungarians during World War 
II that they would not have to i 
return home if they did not wish i 
to do so. I

Harrison said afterward that the , 
Communist* seemed “ surprised” 
by his statement

rt mmunist Insistence that all 
pri.soners be returned is the sole 
obstacle now blocking a Korean 
armistice. Nearly 100,000 of the 
169,000 Communist prisoners in 
Allied hands have saM they would 
resist repatriation.

"You have expressed more than 
once your contempt for any na
tion which would support the prin
ciple of no forced lepatriation,” 
Harri.son told the Reds at the op
ening of the 30-minute meeting.

“ It may come as a surprise to 
you that tills principl* hM been 

(ContintMd Ob Pag* S )

Mutinious Cons 
Battle Brazil 
Troops, Police
S.AO D.Al'lAi, Brazil, June 21 

tUD) Up to 3IIII de.-[>erate crim
inal.- have escaped to the Brazilian 
mainland after seizing control of 
.Anchieta Island penal colony and 
have started battling police and 
troops, it was announced Satur
day.

Between 300 and 500 prisoners 
mutinied Friday on the island o ff 
the coast. They seized prison wea
pons and overpowered the gruards 
in a fight in vihich official reports 
said some persons were killed and 
wounded.

Up to 300 convict* left the is
land by motorboat. Official reports 
said most of them reached the 
mainland between Ubatuba and 
Caraquatatubs.

They headed for Ubatuba. where 
they were met by police and troop.- 
who had been dispatched to the 
area and by armed civilians, of
ficial report.® aid.

•A battle wa- fought about two 
mile- ouLside Ubatuba and the con
vict.- were defeated. Dolice an
nounced that 21 convicts were cap
tured.

.Most of the convict- were en
circled by the police and troop- 
between Ubatuba and Caraquata- 
tuba, it wa.- announced.

Dolice who reached the island 
freed prison ramp commandant 
Capt. Sady Fcrrerira, who with 
other guards and official* had 
been taken captive by the m.uti- 
neers.

Official rep'.rt said the mutin
eer., ft 4 no harm to women and 
child/ 1 who live on the island.

Announcements 
Of Nazarenes
Sunday school will begin at in 

a.m. .Sun cay at the Church of the 
Nazarene with rla.-.sci for one 
and all under the direction of tea
chers who want to help each pupil 
spiritually.

At 10:55 morning worship î er- 
vicc, the pastor, M’ illiam C. Em
berton, will speak on the theme, 
"The Look That Transforms.”  

The .\YDS will convene at 7:45 
with a goo«l nrogram iii -tore. 
The evening service will get off 
to a goofl start at 8:15 with * lenty 
of congregational singing follow
ed bv the message from ,lha pas
tor. If you have a spiriUial ne<8i 
or problem thi* church stand- rea 
dy to lend a hslpiny hand.

-tep «a- —lling the bond- And 
: once the di-tricl i- in po-se-,iori of 
I the long ought fund- to buy the 
, land uimI auaid construction con- 
i lia* l-
I Druel U..1 the ili-trol' engi- 
' in er ha .e aid that actual con- 
-iructioii might start a- early as 
.August, Actual date of bed  .ales, 
buying or condemiiatioii of land, 
and awarding of -■•ori-truction con
tract- going ,-moothly and ai'cord- 
iiig to expectatioi:.- being a con
trolling factoi.

In April the di.-trict voter;, had 
given the water di.-trict their per
mission to i.ssue Sl,50U,mitl Tax- 
Res enue Bonds to pay for actual 
construction of the dam and al
lied water processing facilities 
necessaiy for a project of thia 
type. But in order for the.-e bonds 
to become .saleable the buyer, had 
to be a.ssured that the two citre* 
forming the di.-trict would bu. the 
district - water. The bond sellers 
also recommended that a tax be 
levieii by the district in order to 
make the bond- -ell, telling the di- 
rectoi - ttrai unie— the tax wa a|H 
proved It wu.- doubtful ubethcr or 
not the bond- could he marketed. 
Thi- wa- done, and now, with the 
\oti' - 111 Ka-tland and Ranger ap
pro-ing the contract, further act
ion foi completion of plana falls 
upon the district itself

I'rior to the two eWctions Friday 
the misconception held by a few 
voters of the nature of the election 
wa.- thought a pu--ible point of op- 
|Mi-ition to approval. Thepe hi^ 
been -arme Indication among uni
formed partie- that they thought a 
tax wa.- being voted on Fiiday, 
which was not the case

A- you know, the reservoir 
would be about -even miles aouth- 
ea-'. of Kastland, and approximate
ly the .same di.stance -outh of Ran
ge. And would impourtd 28,0U(i 
acre feet of water when filled to 
capacity.

The dam i* to be slightly more 
than 1100 feet long, 80 feet high, 
and would impound about 65 feet 
of water directly behind th* dam 
embankm.ent.

i ’ermisiion has already been se
cured Irom the state water com
mission to take 11,000 acre feet 
of waur annually from tha hsad- 
waters of the upper Leon River, 
site of the dam.

No definite construction time 
has been forecast, other than it 
will be, probably, from eighteen 
month- to two-.sears before any 
water could be stored.

A major factor of the ii -ervoir 
will be the recreational potental. 
■So plan of cabin sites .-ale has 
been made. But there has been a.s- 
suranoe that all will be g.'.en an 
equal opportunity when t):c sites 
are put up for purchase.

Sykes Siageis 
Will Appeal At 
Baptist Chuich
Skyes Gospel Singers of Los 

.Angeles, Calif., will be in Elast- 
lat.d on Sunday, June, 26th, and 
will appear at -he First Baptist at 
8 o’clock that evening, according 
to Pastor C. Melvin Katheal. On 
Friday evening at 8:45 they will 
-inp at the First Baptist Church 
(col.) Admission will be free at 
each of the services, and the pub. 
lie is mvitsd to attend.

hykes Singers feature Dfof. 
Charles Hail, one of th world’s 
gicatest piano players. Also Chris- 
tin Sykes, nationally known Gos
pel singer. The Sykes Singers re
cord for Specialty Record Record- 
ding Co. of Hollywood, and have 
been heard over the Mutual 
Rinadcastmg System for several 
years.

Admission is free for all pro- 
gramx.

KM* The "KOCKKT* 
Aad Save
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POTPOURRI AND WORSE
(Hv Major lioople McCorklc)

Man and nuin uics, so fur.
a Uio ph>«ii‘ul man is con.ernui1,| 
1 at t)ic soul livcth ihrouithoui oi*, 
im ity, und one can not c»capi.j 
When you juiss from tliu world 
o«4 have a choice of two destinu- 
on.' Heaven and HelL You 

uiaWc your seirction. and nobody i.- 
be blamed other tnan ynur5elf. 
ihoicu, other than youi>olf.

W»‘ have lieen livinj* foi quilt a 
vcai>» hui 'O far we can’t re»

• .*11 evei hearinit u man »u\ he 
woidd choo>e nell. i^uite a few 
P**opie admit that their choue 
’ Hea*.en,” hut >ome of them do 
>ery little aooat it The ihinj: q 
tUs: people are not >o mieiestcd 
'• ff»‘ttinjf to Heaven us thev arc 
•I escaping hell, A lot of >o« 

called ChrUliaru would like to 
d\i and die ax one of the lowe:’ 
umr'jiK. w'hicl. mean> that whc.. 
A'lty die they will be ‘long time 
ueaJ.‘ They don’t care to face 
vid^cnient oi eternity, and tr»* 
only thinir that cau>eu them t * 
Juan o\»*r oj; the Chri<ltan -lUt 

the r eternal fear of htli.

They aiv not iroou becauM th*.y 
wur» lo \h‘ food, but b:cAU.*e the*, 
'ear *ot lo »e. They care 'er\ .
’V about t nrû t, h.*\e hrtle : fi;* 
•*\» ’ or llnu., hut uill h** : »uiid 

un<lt i liî  Uanne..
: ly beuau.*# ihe\ leel tnal b\ -•* 
not:>ir Hu will 1h' Cot» coo*! to ,d- 

»w there tc go to hell. The\ aie 
•rreu. antivipaUiig tnav

K.eiu. though m no pliue * ii'* 
'^Uh- ao€> I'hrist make an> u i 
• on*. :
Hr uoc.-̂  .i>, however, ti a. 

•hoMo ver h.,*iuvt.th may hcvu et- 
ife. He ^ay' tt.it what ‘ iod 

„ veth n»m Hf van joi Iom , but 
"til .at ' up on tn«* last da\

‘ I
Mv.t of us try to In- ;y^t good 

loav ‘ to escape beii. and uie 
’•‘'•■vps ‘ by fear uot love. ' 
W- <un leir.emher when *‘r.* i’,. 

lo aiAl ^miitisioiie*' nreuehing wu- 
^roui lUI we ;.ot. You fould tl 

o-ii *im II the rnoku at times, a *. 
>ii*r people were if fluenci.. :it 

r 'e for a lirne. I h« vaim i;. 
>of: pedal” oreachn It ' i 

hamdr- an i tu ho<:>, iiu 'iwi! • 
'h \ii, e. n- uf/rlidet. .\*i 

' •Hat.t.ei.-̂  fight în, and ij •
. .>on.* 0**1 ui lime* w.

aor.ttt » lho> couldt *t do bett‘ 
f tc* • r.u'tics we; mos^ififd. >ni 
« >» . .»,.d sin ».• ai'Vays bad. Kver; 

nnserate sinner wn' agre« 
tatcmrni

Telegram Philosi'pher

Sahution. I'hri.'l's i*edccimng 
blood, and >Uui«s ti«e woid ' Uc- 
licve,”  he i.** missing u lot of pow 
uiful gu>pel. Tieuch hopi ntanc*, 
foi ihal A-:t> John the Buplist's 
it.vie, anu Jc >U: put Ills siaiup of 
approval on it. I'etcr, on tile Day 
of rentecost, had some boon con- 
veils, and hv preached the Clos- 
|el of rejicniunce.

Wr jhculd opjxise sin, but not 
to the extent of overlooking the* 
Gosp**l of Ucj*''duHci* and Lom .

Looks like wr aay be putting 
the call in tronl of the hoi-*e. 
Through the quickening power 
of the Cios|K*l, anu „id of the Holy 
>piiit, men will repent. Aiul when 
ihet I'ejient ’‘ -in will take care 
of iueli A Child of Goo doe-%1 
;jo in for sin. Pivach Jesus and 
Him crucified and >tn will be a 
minor piopos:iior Y' o u m a > 
preach against .-in and >ome in- 
div'duals to give up the pr.*ciice, 
"u'. thi> ;;re not nece.-.miily sav- 
eo, 'imply /rcause they are inoi*
,1 They arc »."\cd by t'le Hiood 
«•! UiA l̂ a'Uti. Je»u-s U‘>e- the -̂ av- 
.U'— not U f indiMdual him fif.
• ’ i tl «* prtac’ .cr v ;io ma\ hav»
> *•; ^liii to 'hri.'t,

ir.av tpi ach II an out ’»[
. -t.»i »v i*f -altKi.T. but that
i ::-n’t 111-an preached
!■' >i ii-to H* a\ «M,

Sin I 'v  w«#rv. tlniig ii: the
w-H Id .'Sahat.on is th* b**'l thing,

• . 'lU.-li o jr  lw*"i, and the
'►Ir* Will takt care of itself if 
A» *v»».,gh cu.stomerA who ac-

a -aiioi! W»- are foi, with 
hiini l ei*) uood piiacher m 
UI ir>. hut would like to ^e 
f t{:» 1 I t?y *h»‘ piogia.t; -ug 

Thos • who might des-re
ieir# l, oiay -uve time, for
e no t.iv-* to paiv 

,»• •>! Is an ai V Ult**’ than

pi

*D*uid DC. 
•e Û-, foi

,illg fiiT

id tl'a f- what 
■ r p* tipb- arc 

I ovem.-»i*«

an ii>
'o tii‘i: :
mil '1.
? Hr ■■

when a preacner puts n 
ttnu* lambastiug vui, ai>U 
•o 'lention the nla-

. t;oi a VImon. -o d'» » t 
• ‘ unfu-ed. It • riei-el\ i 

-111 of ladv, as wp It. 
>ou nlU.̂  t ilht I lake it o. 
:l We -.luU not fo ;;; 'ou

:• ! g u.' .» : * ruv -
it.i..* \Vi;.Mi.,on 1- oi.e of the mo. - 

fish-*-!ted”  town n  lex,.* 
><‘ in- i.at U -y  h.*ve vt-r> i’l- 
t.e wat*-. and water' ;* a vei>
: : c when fish are -. or-ce:
»*<l il'*.i IjmK*. rear \\ood.*i»i,

.. uii ng *p, o the Mate ifume 
a ‘I !• ' * onir..' ;i)n l<»ok it o 'e r
rw eiv, I to ^ve. the tiUi.

Y u alkr fis ; nt ?o ' i

DONTeS

' Vm a
C H R I S U R .

aid
U o / u t it f ie '

BLEVINS MOTOR CO .

liBtiht-ncK »t DunJeo und Poo. 
.urn Kiii*:dum, inc rouKh fi.h werv 
thi-o'.Mi Bway, and the oatiiiB 
ly ttuo diotiibutcd amoiiK the fu- 
iiiulico of the fiohtr- who helped 
vtith the uot'k. .\u !cso than J,- 

pound' o; culiioh were oul- 
vujriil, the lai-scot o f whiih weiph- 
fd  Id.'i pound.-. Others weiKhetl 
Jl i>ounil> und up.

I'rettv B»<xl fish reioru. Kart i- 
it i« eiiuully u." K< o(t u- our-. \Vc 
"oen t fiohiiiB”  luot .Suiurduy, t.it 
fo i some reui-on or other Ih*- fi-h 
didn't “ so liitii.t." We did set a 
couple o f bite*, but both wert 
■ehissar' bite-. Next lime wc K" 
fisl.ins « *  ai'V comins by t'le fiod 
inaikrt, und inayb.- we won’t luivo 
to do any lyms or explainins. In 
fact v.e think it io very lude for 
.'Oinc fellow to come Up and a-k 
how many w, causht, when he 
knows sood and well Wp ilidn’t s‘ 'l 
a bile

When a fellow bcsiHs S‘'in s  
u.- a fiohins report we cut it in 
hall and then take the balance 
with a s'am  of sail. It seenw that 
It i- a- natural for a fisherman to 
lie. as It Is for 3 nes*o to eat wa. 
tcmielon

Once while lising in Fort WovUi 
.se went fi.shins and lausht A 
lish t.ivall one I that weished a- 
bout ) 1-u' ounce- We told the 
iieishboi- about ilii- fi.h—how lie 
fousht u«, broke the pole and 
came neai scttins away. We told 
ahoa; takms hi- iiend to a taxi- 
d»‘i mi.-t til hale it mounted, and 
We told it -o mans time- we final
ly sot to believins it ourself. 
Wiien «- a mattir of fact he 
w.i- -o .-mull in* didn’t leave an.v 
idol III Iht -k lUt in which he 

wa fried. We also reme.iioer buv- 
ins a nice fndi at Wicker*- fi.-h 
maiket on the -anie day. With 
oui bis -toiy and the Wicker fish 
for eviueiice. OJI aifi -till thinks 
w> cAusht it. inatiH.

I'l the fut'ire we -hall limit our 
■.i-hii-K to -ardines. They aie not 
-o la id  to catch, if you have 
a lUiittei to contribute to the 
sneer. Then too. \ou ibm't base 
to heal up the kitchen to cook 
'hem <irab a can opener and a 
half ,4 dozen i rackers and head 
foi 111! i.ack yard. Heie you will 
find natun m the inUsh and 
i.c I - 'll the can.

Daily Report Of Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Patients
.\»'H }»<itit*Dt- Ml tb»‘ La«tlafi(l 

M« hoapitul include Ben
Green, nedica). tJreen. ^ur-
gick*. Gibson, color**d, ucci-
d#*f't; and H L, Jack-on, ucci- 
denl; and .Mr> .Minton Haiinu, O. i;

l ulu fit <1.•missed th> last veek 
"•'!« liuth Justice. Glen Justice, 
Ibliv > ami .Nlary Williams,
lor-ib • lomys, Jamee B. .Morton. 
Ml-. Kmmett Trout, O. H. Slo.ss. 
and Krance« I'rbun. accident ca-- 
c - ; Don Smith. Karl Bender, .Mi-- 
t'hri.stiiic (lanaixl, utvical; Mr- 
V\ A Welch and Mr- L. U 
Thoinp.-on, medical.

Mt Domthy Wallers o f Abi
lene ha- en the gue^t Ihi- Meek 
in the o f her pai'enls, Mr.
anfj Mr. T:m Spurrier.

TUNE IN TONIGHT 
7 P.M.

To Radio Station 
KRBC

1470 On Your Dial

CIO , Industry 
Leaders Fail 
In Steel Talks
Nb.W VOKK. June 21 ( I T *  

I'niuii and industry officials ma !c 
anothor unsuccessful alleiiipt Fri
day to reopen lu-sotiatioiis aimed 
at .--eltiiiis the ’JD-day steel strike, 
It wa- learned Saturday.

With the nation’s defense and 
civilian pro iuetion slowly irrind- 
mt; to a hall, reiiresentiitives of 
I ’hiliji .Murray’.. t'lO  Steelwork
er.* and top leaders in the indus
try met here secretly in an e f
fort to ({et the neyotialioiis poini: 
airain.

Hut after several talk, durinir 
the day, the situation wn.s ’’ riKht 
lack where it started”  and the 
nieetinirs ended abruptly Friday 
iiiKht, a reliable union ourea 
-ai j.

I.idu.stry officials said after the 
break up of White House-spon- 
soiTd m Botiations earlier this 
month that onlv the union shop 
i.ssue was holdins up a settle
ment. However, the union conten
ded then that the wage pattern 
still was not .satisfactory.

Neither union nor industry 
leaders would indicate over wliat 
is.sue Fri.!ay'- talks collapsed.

.Murray, president o f the CIO, 
was in New York and narticirat- 
ed in the abortive talks. He re
fused to comment and was report
ed to have returned to Ihttshurgh. 
The steel union leader will .leliv- 
er an “ iniiKirtant”  speech lo a 
ma-s nieetiiiB >n Oary, Ind., on 
Sun lay, and union sources .said 
he would discu.s.s Friday'.' meet- 
iiips then.

The latest failure of union und 
iiidustrv to set collective bar- 
Baiiiing n:achinery in operation 
gave weiBht to rejuirts I ’resident 
Truman soon woiil.J Use the Tafl- 
Hurtlry I.uw lo halt the cripplinB 
.'Hike.

The law provide' for an bO-day 
anli-.'tiike injunction. .Mr. Tru
man ha.' .'unl that he Jid not want 
le .nvoke the law because the un
ion lO'lDoned it. -trike for 
days hefoie finally walking: out. 

j Cnion offiiia ls in Pittsburgh 
nieantimo ordered district repio- 
sentativ.'- to -end worker- into 
the stike-bound plants to ship 

• fini.'hed war orders lo Mtal con 
!-umer.'. But it .'pecifically direct
ed that worker- were not to pro
duce ti-el

PERSOTiALS
Mi>.- Jcaiie Turner i- one of a 

number o f young lailii v cho.-i*n 
lo entertain the delegate- to the 
i.ational ,Iay-Cee cnmeiilion in 
Dallfa.' next \'e«k. .''he " i l l  he a 
g'ue>t at all ^oeial function. f«»r 
the vi.-toi ■«.

<iuC'-t- hen* ihi- "uuk in tli^ 
home o f Krv. and .Mr-. J. .'loin 
Hailey were B. K. L. Baile> of 
Houstoii, Mr. and .Mu. D. li, Bail
ey ami children, Dana Melvin an i 
Ia>la lluth aiul Mi^- Myrtle Bail
ey of Waeo.

Lev. ami .Mrv * • K. Dick of 
Luhhovk UK the guest- in the 
lu»m? o f Ml*, and Mr-. J. L. Diek 
of Olden.

Mr. and Mi-. ,1. B. Wilhaiit.s 
o f Corpu ( ‘hrifti are vi.-iiini' here 
thi.- "eek  "ith  lUtive- anil hi- 
oml .

Shrine Leader 
Installed At 
Miami, Florida
M.U.MI, Fla- June ’JO-Shrin- 

ers halti'd the festivities llieir 
7slh iiutional convention Friday 
foi a ceremonial instiilliUion of 
Hurvoy A. Ileffa o f St. L.iuis in 
th« highest office of the m.v.slic 
order.

Befla, oJ-ycur-old beer coin, 
pany e.xecutive crippled ’JO years 
ago by infantile paraly.ds, vowed 
to strengthen the Shrine’s oiBan». 
ed help of crippled childn*n as he 
took over as ioiperiiil potenate 
for the coming year.

As iripcrial rulci of the rich 
ui-Banization, Beffa said, hip plans 
to tour each of the Shiiiic’s IS 
hospitals for crippled children 
and then visit Shrine temples 
throughout the nation und aboard

lie .said also he would work to 
increase the membership of the 
hhrinc from its present CTo.OOU 
to one million.

The imperial council was ex. 
petted to accept New Yorlt’a bid 
for the 195J convention.

Mineral Wells 
To G et Federal 
Aid In Project
WASIIlNt.TDN, June 2 0 - Kil 

Icen und Mineral Wells, Texu-, 
looked forward Friday to resia"c. 
live 4S18,7bb and 100,000 munh 
eipal wilier ami sewage sy.slem 
improvements and expansion.

REDS—
I Continued Fionri Tage 1) 

utilited by Kussia, a nation from 
whom your Bovernments have upon 
occH-sion expressed great admira
tion.” t

III 1948, he said, Uussia told Cer- 
man soldiers at Stalingrad that if 
they suirendered, they would be 
held .'afely until after the war and | 
then returned to Germany or to 
any other country the prisoners 
wanted to go.

Kussia made a similar offer in 
an ultimatum to sumndcring Ger
man and Hungaiian troops in the 
Buda|iest area during World War 
II, Harrison said.

The Housing and Home Finance 
•tgi ncy Thursday made a 435,07(i 
grunt to Killena and $>'i0,n00 to 
Mineral Wells.

I.uth towns are undergoing ra
pid growth beeau.se of nearby dc 
tense in-stullutions, the govern- 
mc in sanl. The HHKA .-'Uid money 
iixuilulile leguiie.s no repayment.

The government said reactiva
tion of t'ani|i Wolteis would in- 
creU'C the population of Mineral 
Well.* from 7,7r>8 in 1950 to an 
estmuitcd 12,000 by 19.'>3. It plan.s 
a î llO.OOO expansion of iminiciptil 
water werk,*.

How About The Irish?
WITH II. S. MAUINES, Korea, 

June 21 (U P )— I’fc. Michael Le-

vanduwsm wondered If there were 
"any other I’ollsh guys, in his 
new oulfH.”

His sguud leader replied: "yon 
are assigned as fifth man on Un-

fire team o f ( pi. 1 lialdcus Gar- 
bowski, and I’ fes. Sylvester Juwor- 
ski, Joe Piorkowski ami Jore| lt 
Burzynski.”

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate ond 
Rentals

1002 S. SoamaB PhoBO 7X6-W

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-astetsable. Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 20% saving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 8UH

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

.^ tland  Coanty Record, enabilfbed Ip 1931, eoniolidated Aug. 81, 
I9S1. (ihronicle ettabliahed 1887, T e le^ m  eitabliahed 1928. Entered 
M SBcond ciaai matter at Um Pottoffice at Eaatland, Tezai, under the 
act of CongTBM of March 8, 1879.

R A L P H
Y A R B O R O U G H  

Speaking On

TEXAS. HERITAGE— 
TEXAS' FUTURE "
(Paid for by Ralph 

Yarborough)

i{Hiu (;e p a i m y .''
Scivi- yoiii ;.irt’ st'.

COLA
PFST BY TASTf TfST

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnion

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R«al Cttate 
Property MaDagoaaaal 

Homo aad Faria Loaat

O. H. Dick, Manager
bay n. McCorfcle, Editor Mra. Don Parker, Aiaociate Eklitor !
Pkeoe 63-B 110 W. Commerce Phone 601-22-’! j

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY '
O. H. Dick—Joa Danni*, Publiaberi |

Pabliabed Daily Aftaraaon, (azeapt Saturday • Monday) aad Sunday  ̂
Horning.

Ona Weak by Carrier in City
One Month by Carrier in CKy----------
Oua Year by Mail in Ctxinty........ .......
Oaa Year by Mail in Stata ..... ...... _J_
Ona Year by Mail Out of State..... ......

20 
86 i 
96 I 
60 
60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arroneoua raflaetien upon tha character, atanding or reputation of 
aay paraon, fim  or coiyoratiaii which Bay appear in tha eolomne of 
this nowapapof will ha gladly eorraetad upon being brought to tha at- 
Santtea of tha pobliahen.

MEM BEE—PaMad Praas AasaciatioB, NEA Nawipaper Faatvra aad 
Pheta Betviaa, Btaiapa Canhalm AdrarMsiag Berriea, Tazaa Daily Press 

HetIWTB Nawifapar PabUahars Aaoeiatkm,

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALa. COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedons and Cooebes __

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes ___________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches __

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes ___________

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S- Seaman St. Phone 711

(
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advwtiiing Rates— (Minimum Ad Sait 70c)

1 Time
2 Times.
3 Times
4 Times
5 Times 
B Times
7 Times
8 Times

. per word 3c 

. per word Sc 
per word 7c 

. per word 9c 
per word l ie  
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one>time insertion rote).

• FOR SALE
FUR SALK: Air conditioners. 
The best in evaporative coolers 
any site. Call 785 or see Truman 
ilrown.

FOR SALE: New 3 room house 
and bath to be moved, 218 N. 
Walnut.

FOR SALE: .Ma>'tair washinc ma- 
rhine, used very little. Call 10 
Olden or see at Baptist parson- 
are.
FOR S.ALE: Good used deal: and 
chair a bargain. Eastland Tele
gram office.

FOR SALE; Three fan type eva- 
|K>rative coolers for window insul
ation, good condition van be seen 
a*e*'Ieasant I’lacc Motel, one mile 

of town.

FOR S.ALK: 0 room house at 515 
S. Greene St., Mrs. Hughie B. 
Wright, 764-J, Graham, Texas.

FOR S.ALE: Electrics .ioabox in 
good condition. 2HU W. l‘atterson.

FOR S.\LE: Real nice home, .7 
bedrooms, reasonable price, good 
location. Mrs. J. C. .\llison, 1'20 
W. Commerce, phone 847.

FOR SALK; Gas Range in practi
cally new condition. Call 394-W.

FOR SALE: Mathes air-condi- 
tioiiem, \  ton refrigerated units, 
5 year warranty, Ilam-
ner .Appliance Store*.

FOR SALE: 3 niece used bath
room fixtures, 2 bookcases kitchen 
cabinet and sink. Sec at Seaman 
and Burkett.

• WANTED

• FOR RENT
FOR REINT: r\irnUhtd apartment 
and bedroome, Wajma Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Pbona >94.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
146.00 month, bills paid. Also 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$55.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Hillside apartmenU 
Furnished. Phone 962Q.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-M.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
and bath, 403 North Green after 
6 p.m.

FOR RENT: South apartment, 3 
room and bath, hotwater. 310 8. 
I.amar. Phone 514-W.

FOR RENT: 8 room house with 
2 baths, located across street from 
hospital. Call 601,

FOR RENT: 4 room and bath 
furnished apartment. Phone 772- 
K.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of square, phoie 633.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
with bath. Phone 653-W. 301 N. 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
cottage, prefer elderly lady or 
gentleman, $7 week bills paid. 
207 S. Walnut.

FOR KKNT: 3 room house with 
bath. 106 E. Valley.

W’ANTED: Ironing. 
.Ammerman.

308 North

W.ANTED; Cocker Spaniel puppy. 
Call 513.

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Experienced mechan
ics. Warren Motor Co.

HELP WANTED. Car hop for 
Stanley’s Drive-in.

SECOND HAND  

B A B G A I N 8
Wa Bay, Sail aad Trada

Mrs. Morgla Cndg
tOS W, Camasaaaa

FOR RENT: Two apartments, 3 
rooms and bath, hot water. Un
furnished. .Also have young milch 
cow for sale. Telephone 802 W-l.

FOR RE.VT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire and private 
hath. 310 Ea.'t .Main.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.-e with garage, bills paid, 
iloso in. 200 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Nice 5 room house, 
desirable locution, clo.se in. Near 
schools, Mrs. J. C. Allison, 020 
\V. Commerce, phone 347.

hOR RK.NT; Fti/nished house, 
apply 4o7 South .Maderia.

FOR RENT; 3 room furnished 
apaiiiuent and bath, 608 South 

I Daugherty.

j FOR RE.VT; 5 room house, 6
' acres land, four miles north on 

Highway 6. Phone 689-W-4.

Karl asd Beyd Taaaar
Pm S N*. 4139
V E T E R A N S  

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mseto Sad aad 

4lb Tbaraday 
tiOO P.Et. 

Ovarsaas Vataraas Walaawa

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 831.

NOTICE: Electrolux vacuum
cleaners. Demonstration a n d  
Service. Call 994. Jack Lusk.

LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

Far baildiag ar repairiag. Saa

C  C. CORNELIUS
Phone 888

Made in Eastland 
Special Prices la Gross Lots

NOTH’K: ('aUud meetinjr Ka.stern 
*1 Star Tue.'iilay, June 24th,
I p.m. ViNitors welcome.

Hazel Campbell,
Worthy .Matron.

I'ebble Boles Sec.

•LO S T
LO.ST: Child’., pet kitten, solid 
white with long hair, vicinity of 
Kneh and Pershing Streets. Phone 
124-W.

1779
CALL 401 FOR TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIEDS

IT WON'T BE
LONG
NOW
Only

78
More

INSPECTION DAyI  BEFORE THE DEAD LINE
All motor vehicles must be inspected by 

September 6th.
Lat Us la ^ M l Tour C«r Now

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
418 So. 89aaMm

Dodga • PlyasoBth
PhOB* 80

Political
Announcements

Tbit aewspeper Is sulborissd te 
publi,b tbe fallewiag aaaeaBca- 
meats af caadidacies of pablic of- 
ficoo, .abjocl to tbe acUaa ef tbe 
Damocralie primariea.

FOB COUNTY A ^O B N E Y :
J. M. Nuesele

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
Jock Cox, Breckenridge
Omar Burleson 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. I :

C. C. street
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggui

FOR JUDGE S lit JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT!

Fleming A  WaUre 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collin

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lana 

(Re-Election)
John C. Niehoiaa 
L. T. (Lola) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. ” Hoot«F ’ Pittman 
E. C. "Clyda”  Flahar 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-eleetion)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE; 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)
C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F, (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONBTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Onrnr Burkett 
C. H. Dawson

One Day Service
Flat Free Ealartemsat

Bring Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

BEAD
A N  I m i s

Un th in n ed

ti-ec
[CALL COLLICT

Eastland: 288 or 
Brown wood 9494 

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

CEN TRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING CO.

P«r
P h o n e  C o ix b c t  
141 Eastland. Tmras

P/IPPVS DMQV I CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

* AD SERVICE

To Drive SAFELY

’ . . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

COM ING TO EASTLAND
SYKES GOSPEL SINGERS, of Los Angeles, California. First Baptist Church—Wednes- j 
day. June 2Stb, 8:00 p.m. First Boptist Church. Colored). Friday. June 27th, 8:45 p.m. 
Sponsored by the Sr. Choir. Sykes Singers feature Prof. Charles Hall, one of the worlds 
greatest piano players, also Sister Christine Sykes, nationally known Gospel Singer. The 
group have been appearing over the Mutual Broadcasting System several years. The 
public is invited. Admission free.

WffFN VODQUAStSHHOMonnf 
/S coveR to o /a r  
JUST PUIL OlGHriN ̂  I 

UNO W tU  GfVr 'tR R

D . L. Tucker 
GULF SERVICE

STATION
Free Pick«L*p Delivtry Service

E. Main and baaMtt

Phone 9536

k the GU 
in your oar Cfeorf

Rev. Robert M, Collie Takes 
Fort Worth Bride In Formal 
Church Ceremony, Tuesday

Caipy Coleman of Fort 
Worth liffuim* the britJf of Uet. 
Uol>ert Morii.s Collie ut H o’clock 
p.m. T^e.^day June iTlh in the 
c)m)K>l of the I’olytochnic Meiho- 
tli.-'t Cburrh in Fort Worth, in the 
p̂ o.̂ ence of if lutive.- ’ind cIom* 
friend. .̂ The rha|)el wu.' decoia 
tc<l with while a.stei'-daiNi*’:< and: 
palnir*. Tall eundelabru.-* h»dd MuhI 
lajK'i -. I

The hiult* i« the dauKhur o il 
lleni> K. Ctdeman of Jatk^or.

.Miti Ml. Collii ' paientw aie 
Mr. nml Mr-. T. M. Collie. 1407 
South Seairaii Street. Kaj'tland.

Thf simple liiiK ct'iemony was 
lead by l)i W. H. Colen.an, 
UTundfathei of tne bride. The u»d 
ding music wa.s piv.-.cnU*d hy M i" 
Uarbara lllu r, uloUts, and Mi.̂  
lieuica? T riy, N'iolinist, acconipa- 
nio<l by ('l.aih- iHiki, oi^aiii.oi.

The bnde, givvu ir. marriugi hy 
her lather, wo*e a bouffant wal
tz leiijfth embroidered whits or
gandy di'.'.s oNcr bl'te satin. Her 
white bridal bououet wa- center 
ed with an orchid. * •  9

Mix.s Wulh Slaw.-on of Ft. \\orth 
wa.- nit'iid of honor. She wu*** a 
blue organdy tli'e.'tN and 4’arriod a 
bou‘db.*t of whiU* and blue dais- 
ie.s. .\!i . T. M. Collie attended bi
son a.- hist man. ethers wore W.

H0WCANI6ET 
MOST POWER 

FROM LEAST 6AS?
NOTED TORO TV 
PROGRAM
COMMENTATOR A ”

DR. ROT K .'
MARSHALL 
SAYS. . .

•CHECK YOUR 
CARBURETOREB

FIRST .“̂  BEMUSE
only »he right mixture of got and 
air in your carburetor will give 

I you top engine performance 
and maximum go, mileage.”

a compl«t« 
carbur«tor inspBction 
is included in our

FORD
V A % T K )M .

s P E c m !
A Chock cotkoroHc tmi twUf. 

tfsiem *r
* hNfect ceoMog spHcm i. ,
*  A4|mt foe oo4 gieerolet IOh
* Udiricele ehoiils teouklely
*  Ckooge eofiae oil
* Check ceorntteo of krokoo
* Impoct fko« oo4 «toorio| 

systoM ■T
e  Roo4 lost cor

KING
MOTOR CO .

100 E. Main Phona 41

Wl UM Omuitlf POM WMT9
• 0 0 tiOMT pot TOIM POtM

i* Kiikputriik of Fort Worth and 
kail Skkuin of Dallu-.

r«‘<T ptioii followed the cere- 
n.ony and wa- hc!<! in the gar
den of the Home of tin brifle'< 
fciaiidpaient.'i, J>i. and Mr-. V.. 
H. Coleman, Port Worth.

.Mr». W 1». tvitkpairu'k of Ft. 
kSoith pie>ide(i uL ti i puiuh hov\ I 
and Ml.'. W. II. Coleman 11 of 
•laci.-ou, .Ml-.-. .-ervk*d Ih* cike. 
Ml̂ .- rt’ikit.' preiuh-d at the 
biidc'i grandparent?. Mi. and Mr-.

. H. Coleman, Fort Worth.
.Mr.-. W. It. Kirkpatrii’k of h*' 

Worth pre-ided at the I ’bich bov I 
and .Mr.'*. W. H. Colenuin II of 
Jaik-on, Mi.-.-. -i*iA*ed the cak*.

Perkin- pie.-ideti at the 
biiile’n l>ook.

M hou tbe couple left for a 
bi h f boDiyinooii tlip, Mr-. Col 
;ie WA,- Wealing u ivavy blue ■ uit 
with lig] t blue ac^e--one^ and an 
orcliid cor.-aKk Followiiu; the uid 
dintf in|> tlie f’ouple Hill to 
Ihitlon, fixa-, where Kev. <*ol 
lie, who vwi.'* ordained a Deacon at 
the recent annual ConfcrtMic** 
of the Meihi.ii^t (*huich. held a* 
Waco. Will -erve hi- fir.-t patoi- 
ato.

.Mr,-. Collie receiveil her de- 
jjHc thi- -prin;  ̂ from T. W’. C, in 
Tort Worth. 5>hc is an accom-

piis>he«l piani.-t and oiuani.-t. M> 
Collie l̂  aliO a l̂•edtlate of T-W.C 
and will continue tudie.- in
Perkin.s School of Theolozy ut 
Southern Methodi-'t Universitj. 
I>ullu‘<. .'Im . Collie will abo en 
tel I'erkin.s m the fall.

WANTED:
Rooflng work and osbea- 
toa siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastkmd Roofing
C eapoB T

SCO TTS PAINT & 
BODY W ORKS

109 S. Mulberry Pbon« 977

I.t. and Mr?*. J. S. Slone ^̂ ho 
have been .-tationd at Went I’alm I 
Beach, Fla., and children, vi.-̂ iled ; 
here thi** week with Lt. Stone'
-i.-ttr. .Mn». J. t". !'o<* and family

I.t. Stone vxa- eriroute to Tnp- 
elli, Iberia, where he ^ ;̂ll b»’
joined bv hir family. Meanwhile 
they are vi.-itinp* in .Alpine with 
her jarent.1.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT  

Olden

IGOING AWAY ON VACATION!

----- if so, let u« remind you of th« extra huardx of living
part time on buey highways. Drive carefully. And before tak
ing o ff call our office and a.-k about our ipecial automobile 
|>oliry des'gned especially for the motoring public. It'a depend
able insurance at !ow coat. Y’ou win either way, accident or 
no accident, and it add- double satisfaction to every mile and 
financial security to every monvent.

If it's lasurancs we write it!

Earl Bender & Company
Eeitlaad (laeereaca Siaee 1924 Texae

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE^aRTON

k NEW DRINK
puvoi oiRfvfs nom

REAL ORANGES

■omi* ar
4H OID (OMPANT

lO T n iM C O .

b u y 3 ... .
YOU GET 4 LIFE

S E I B E R L I N B
S A F E T Y  T I R E S

Now's your chance to put a brand-new set of 4 quality 
Seiberling Safety Tires on your car . . . you buy 3 —  
and get 1 FREE! Extra low prices if you need only one 
or two tires. Come in today— this offer is for a limited 
time only.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main Ste

SEIBERLING
T I R E S

Phone 258
S P I C I A L  T R A O I - I N  A L L O W A N C I

C O N V I N I I N T  T I I I  M  S A V A I l A B l f
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uiomcns HdiviiKS
TEUPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Formal Church Ceremony Unites 
Billye Beall, Weldon Wendland
In u »inf;lr.nntr cumllfliKht 

(lenice ri‘ad at 7 :H0 o\loi.k Mon- 
da) JuiiF ll'.,Il*r>2 MUa Billye 
Beall beiaiue the bride of Weldott 
Ware Wendland. Tile Hev Knnis 
B Hill, niini.-,ier of the Kir«t Melh- ' 
odist Chunh preformed thi etie | 
niony m the Fir.>t .Methodist 
Chureh ill Ssaii .■\nifelo. j

The bruie, daughter of Dr. and 
.Mrs. C. B. Beall, vva.- ifisen in 
marriage bj her father. She wore 
a flour-length gown of Swi.-s em
broidered organza. The bodice was | 
fitter! and deaigneO with a boat 
neckline brief sleeve.-.. The three, 
tie re skirt was full. She worei 
mitts o f matching organza.

Her headdre^- wa--  ̂ lanueau of j 
braided and rufffled illusion Her 
veil was of illusion decoiated with 
de.iigii.s of braided illusion. She 
carried an arm bouquet of red

- I

Dixie Ddve-In
AO M IS S Iu N t 

AdulU 40c. Tea lac.

C^ildrvB Under 12 Fr*« 
Friday and Saturday

* Juna 20 - 21

rogifw
Mni. JtH- K Pendieton o f Bij?

Wia.« matron o f honor. Hei 
)Xovkn V,a." of liû aty ro»r utxuruiy 
o\tr maU’li.Mg taffeta. The full- 
iength >kirt flared and the
fitted bodice had a neckline *iim- 
lar to the bituo’> Kown. sShe car* 
ritd un ariD bouquet of deep red 
t. arnauons..

.Mi.<hsS sNiarvuret Br;ikler of Ual 
la> and Bonnie Wendland of
Temple, AUiter of the bnde^roon'i, 
^ere brtde.*maidr Their ijown.- 
NMTt de.'iifned .simiUrly to the 
Kown worn by the mail on of hon
or. The bodice." were tucked. Their 
bou iUet.* alAo weie of deep red 
LainutioUw.

Wiliiam Duncan of Dallu-t 
uos" be^t n.an Hooby !h‘alh bro 
ther o f the bruh*. ard Oene Ken- - 
ney o f .\hilene were croomsmei. 
I'^hers wen Hollis Ltddy and I.t ■ 
Kiroll Vi I ndluJid o f Tempie, cou>- j 
in o f the brideifroom. I

The altar, which wa.. tiec<ira-j 
teil With nreener>' and ba.'kei.- of 
Ahite trladioli. flanked withj
iwo --.even branched candelabra'. | 
aL r̂

.•II' ,\ W sMf.MIlian, onranijit,
pia.ved ‘ Preiudi m K. .M.rior*’ by 
B«eh aiui ' .Mlejrretio from Thinl 
^>^lphorly*’ b> Brahnu' ,

\ iolin >oloi't>, .Varjiaret'
I* . kler and Mr-. S. L. Hake -jf 
Midland, played ".AnoaiUe Move- 
;n# nt «»f Bach D. Mu • ? Coru ert.*’

Club Members 
Entertained By 
Mr., Mrs. Powers
Mr. ar.tl .Mrs. J. K. Powers, Jr., 

i-ii'.cituiiii.J thv member, o f  the 
\\ cdnt.'Jgy Aftcinuon Sewing 
( tub uiiil their (umilies with a 
pic-uiid-iii. ci'CHiii liurt) at their 

j lionK' on North Walnut Street 
I Ki iilay night of lust week.
I The refrcshmenU woie sened 
I fioin tables set up in the back 

.card and wa..-, throughly enjoyed 
, by all.
I Kuity two and olhci games were 
enjoyed by hte group.

I’resent were .Mssrs. and Mes- 
I dames: Ijeorge A Fox, Jr., J. K.
, Turner, .M. M. Whatley, Davey 

Mitchell, O. H. Lenhart, J. K. 
Power.'-, Sr.. James Wright, Uich- 

I nrd May, Bert .Maxwell, and M.
■ tj. Key.
I Children present were Carolyn 
, and Pamela Fox, Earleiie and 

(Ilona Jean Turner, Martin What
ley, Daiiene, Pauline, and Glenda 

' l-cnhait, Jiirmy and Jennnie 
, Wright, I.,adell May Cindy Max.

well, BoJdy Mitchell, and Linda 
I Power-.

Mrs. Weldon W. Wendland

ed o> ua.sies and eveilew. The 
tatle wa- laid with an Italian cut- 
uuik linen cloth.

.tlu-rnaliiig at th - wedding cak? 
wire .Ml." Carolyn Ciulloway of 
Marlow, Okia , and Mr.'. Paul 
Whifftii. .\t tile punch oowl were 
Mis. P ii. Dabney of Blackwell, 
aunt ef the bride, and Mrs. Seot- 
tie .lohnson. Mis. Kenneth .Slate 

John Loren June- of Dallu.--. tenor ■ ^nd -Mi-- .Naniy Seiiiion registered 
-oKi.-t. - How lio I Love' .-ue.-t.- 
Thee’ by Lipi. and "O I'eifect-
I-oie ■' I When the eouple left on a short

.After ill. •■reiiioiiv a r-ception woloiiig trip to point.- in West
held . ihe Green ituum at 

n -M .Viigei'*. Hotel. .Mrs. J. K. ' 
iimon and Mr lieall a-'i.-,t.-d 

■ ouple in gr-. t n-r gue-ts.
The hrid. ■- ; shl.- wa- i.-ni"red 
th .,ii\cr caiiiieubius .-uriound-

rsxa.-. the bri.le wn wearing an 
>rigi:ial two-picn -uit of raw- -lik 

and black aore.ssorle .
Mr.-. Wendland was gr.iduated 

: roin San .Angelo High School and 
allendeii Cisco Junior College, and

S u n d ay  and .Monday 
Ju n e  22 23

u r  iainst

Tuesday Only, June 24

L e e r y  T u e sd a y  it D o lla r  N ifh t  
1 00 per c a r  o r r e f u la r  ad m is
sion — Isiclleeor cost you lost

-  EASTLAND H IGHW i
Friday and Saturday, June 20 - 21

LAueMS MP msfc m  
wswr ovr a u  mm

\to G0iC«

MARCH s c o n
The C(m U |  P ria c ktr Who Had 
O a * Faet In  Haavta tad W htte ! 
Maart «fas D a v « T i  Eartkl

voor
IS

a nsMa MK isrdtiM A
muM M  CM lSOmN' V  

IbtMni fMO SMT!
tawM -NX cam  > m n t  n t m w  

aenula timil 
Nts-«-n jSn«......eMS ts SUi t<—

a v e n g in g
REDMEN 

RIDE 
-  THE...

Tm

laiari o c  virgimu

DOWLEYYVOUNGGREŶ

Cartoon
Sunday and Monday. June 22 • 23

'At Sword's Point
with Cornel Wilde and Maureen O Hara 

• color by technicolor)

Renfrew of the Royal Mounted
with James Newill and Carol Hughes

s -a r

Julliard Sellout of 31usic in New 
York City, she received her B. 
.'1. degree in violin from South
ern .Methodist L'niveis-ty, Dallas. 
She Was a member of ,.lu Phi Kp- 
silon, '.aliorul mu-ic soiorily; Wo
men'- Self-Governing Board. S.MU 
Simphony Orehestia and choral 
L'liiuii; stuuied violin in ma-ier 
I Ia.ss of Fratici- MucMilier at Tex- 
a- f'hri-lian Criversity and studied 
w.th the laU Wilda Dragoo of 
Ka-stland.

The bridegroom, a son of -Air. 
and -Mr... W. W. Wendland of 
Temple, attended Temple High 
School and received hi.s B. M. de- 
giee from .So-jthern, .Methodist! 
Cniver-ity where h" wa.« a mein- 
Iht of S.MC Symphony Orchestra 
Cho r Choral I nion, and Chap«‘ l 
Choir anil the -Mu-tang -Men. He al.
- > i- a member of the Phi .Alpha 
Sinfonia. national m;i-ic fmlct- 
nily and a niemhi-r o f Kappa Sig
ma , -ocial fra tiin it), Mr. Wend 
land also attended chc Aspen In- 
-titute of JIosK at .\;pen Colo., I 
the laid tw o -unimers. He studied ] 
violin with H '.ri Temianka and 

J voice with .Mack Harrell and Iwslie 
Cliaba)- at the intitule. He also at. 
tended the International Music 

i F--'ival at Inlcrlochen, Mich., .and 
; during World War II scived two 
y«ar- in the .Army. He was sta- 

i tioi.ed in the Pacific Theatre and 
Japan 3 month.'.

Mrs. Seymour 
To Speak To ' 
Methodist Group
The Women’s Society o f Christ

ian Serv ice will meet at U o'clock 
Monday morning in th parlor o f 
the Fir-l '.Methoiiist Church.

M is. j . Morris Bailey will he 
leader o f the program and will 
irtroiluee Mrs. I e .lu' W. Sey
mour of Ci.seo, the guest .speaker.

,Mi .5. Grady Pipkin will give a 
r-port on the annual .Methoslist 
Conference held last week in Wa 
CO,

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

IT IS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!

Let ui take care of them through the summer in our modern, cool, in

sulated. fumigated vault! All garments are insured against fire, theft 

and moths. Expert cleaning and glazing. You cannot afford to do with

out this protection. The cost is so smoll.

Ml, and Mis. Conard Heaves, 
41)7 Pine Sig.-et, .Miiilaiid, are 
the parents of a baby daughter, 
a.s yet unnamed. She was born 
Saturday, June *21, in a Midland 
hospital. The new baby has an 
ol'er -Ister, Rinda, 5.

Crandiiarents of the little giil- 
are Mr. and -Mr-. George Hal- i f  
Big Sping ami .Mr. and -Mrs. F.lun 
Hi avi'. of Kami .iiJ.

Fish Gulping 
Fad Returns

Aft.-i then wedding trip, Mr.
.iiid .Mr.-. W eiuilai d will return to 
Dalla- for a short .slay before lea
ving in Julv f j i  un eight-week trii 
to Califurnia. The.v will make their 
home in lialla. v-Ueia they are 
loth teachers ol in-truaiental mu- 
-ic in the Dallas public schools. • . „  . _

HOLI.ISTKK, Calif., June ’21 
• C P )— Goldfish gulping, a re- 
luisite for social acceptance un 
college canvpuses during the 30's, 
has been revived in a barroom.

.A tavern owner here reported 
.‘Saturday he had to restoe'iv his 

_  .  „  . . , _  . . .  i barroom goldfish bowl rfith 40
Godbey of Fairbanks Tex^; Miss j^^^ons began g.dp
Kula V.arc and Mrs R. v. Sisk of

Out-of town gue.-ts at the wed- 
ding included Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Wendland, Mr. and Mrs. Way
ne .Shields, and Timmy Shields, all 
of Temple, Miss Cloetide Wend
land of Killeen: Mrs. E. L. Boston 
of Angieton. Tex.; Mrs. Charles

Houston: Mr, and Mrs, P. G. Dab
ney of Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. El 
don Smith of Colorado City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Crenshaw of Gra 
ham; Dr. and Mrs. Robert Morê  
ton of Fort Worth; and Mrs. Dix
it Williamson of Eastland.

ing them to win $3 bet*.

Root Estate
find Rontali

L:r S. j . C. ALLISON 
PKona 347 • 920 W, Commerca

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridg* 
— lor—

COUNTY JUDGE
It  GUctod 1 *K*U do my part !•  
C«t f»r Eutland County lUo 
moximum form to morkot 
roodd so bodly noodod.

IM. Pol. Adv.

FUR COATS, minimum charge

Men's and Lodies' OVERCOATS, minimum charge

Mens’ and Ladies' SUITS, minimum charge

$2.00
$1.00
$1.0 0

THOSE WHO PREFER TO STORE THEIR GARMENTS A T  HOME,

LET US SAM TONE THEM BEFORE PUTTING AW AY, AS SANTTONE 
POSmVELY KILLS ALL MOTHS!

• We Have Plenty Of Moth Bagil 
• You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

M o d e rn  D ry  C leaners
PHONE 132

CE
THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JUNE 22-23
A picture for .everybody it is one of the best baseball pic- 
ture.s you'll ever see. If you don't like it we will refund 
you your money gladly.

*  J. T. Edwards, Manager

They Were Reotly Throwing Kits»s to Ht
m.wIicr 

 ̂ tkey 
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f  him 
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Miss Mary Katherine Hoffmann

Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann Reveals Plans 
Of Daughters Approaching Marriage 
At Informal Coke Party Friday
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Muu. Miiry Kath- 
fi-inc Hoffman, daughter of Mi. 
and Mrs. C. N. Hoffmann to Mr. 
Gua Jumea Gavrel of Fort Worth, 
wa.1 announced Friday morning. 
Mr. Gavrel i.s the -on of Mr .and 
,\Lr.'. J. G. Gavrel, 2302 Hillcreat, 
Fort Worth.

The announcement wax made at 
an inl.iriruil coke party given by 
•Mri>. Hoffmann in the Hoffmann 
home, !HI3 South .Seaman.

The wedding dale, July 12, wa- 
rtvealed on pnnted miniature 
mariiage certificate*, each encircl
ed with a wedding ring and tied 
with a lemon |>eel satin ribbon 
The ccrtificatei were given to 
gucxUi on their refreshment platei. 
Y'ellow napkin* were aUo in*cri- 
bed with the coUple’* name* and 
their wedding date.

•\n uritngeineiit of red and yel
low carnation- and letnoii fidiaga 
-tripped with yuliuw centered the 
large coffee table In live aun room 
where gueat* were .seated. The flo
wer* were in Mi'* Huffmani.'i 
wedding eulur...

Attending the t.arty were the 
honoroc, 31 la* Hcffniann, tlie 
Ol iileKtooin'* mother. Mi*. J. G 
Gavrel, and hi* *i*ter*, .Mi**e* 
ilarh,iia ind lieien Gavrel of Fu 
Worth, Mi.-*e* Patey Y’oiing, 
3taiy and Janice Spencer, Wan
da Couch, and Mines. W. H. Hoft- 
munn. Boh King, Gene Young, 
jack Gcri.iaiiy. Bill .Arther, Jack 
Cole, Bill ('oiling', H, B. I'lp- 
kiii, W. Y’oUng and Juu J*n- 
nilig* of Ab.lei.e,

.Mi" llulfinann, a graduate of 
Ka«llaiid High School, attended

rhii.st.an College in Columbia, 
M»., and Ti xa* Wc'lcyun College 
and Tcxa.s Chriatian L'nivenity 
111 Fort Worth.

31 r. Gaviel attended PaHcul 
High Scliol in Koit Woith, later 
giaduutiii-r from Allen Acadeiuy 
III llryuii and attending Texn* 
( ’ liri.-tiaii Lnivciwity He aervad 
with the United StaU* Nuv) dur
ing World War H.

A fter the- wedding, which will 
he in the First Methodiat Ctiureli, 
the couple will make iliedr home 
in Fui t Worth where Mr. Gav. 
rel i ' a^'oe ated with his f.v 
tin r in busine.s*.
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Formarf Expect These Results From Soil 

Conservotion Proctiees

“What results do you c.xpcct from your soil conservation practices 

such as terracing and contouring?” a group of farnfbrs was asked in a re

cent survey. Here are some of their replies.

“The main thing I expect them to do” , one farmer stated, “ is to pro
tect my land against soil erosion.”

Another replied, "They must maintain good moisture conditions in my 
soil.”

"They must make the water walk— not run off my land,” said another.

But many of the farmers had an eye on their bank accounts. "They 

must make a profit for me,” they insisted.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER, Vice'Precident RUSSELL HILL, Coshier
IDA PLUMMER, Asst. Coshier JACK PILON, Asst. Cashier

//

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound fannino nroctfcM.

S U P P O F T  T H F  S O I L ,  A N D  T H F  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U
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